1. You might like to know about the possibility of certain benefits and side effects because they affect your decision about which treatment to take.
Please rank the importance of the following as they relate to your decision to use or not use a treatment. Put the options in order from 1 to 7 such that:
1 MOST affects your decision 7 LEAST affects your decision You can use the dropdown boxes to select your choices or drag the rows into your preferred order.
2. Are there other ways you might want a medication for pain to improve your health or your life (that is, other benefits you're seeking from treatment)?
Benefits March

6
Pain relief (reduced intensity or severity) 6 Improvement in your ability to do normal activities (social activities, work, school, family life)
Improvement in sleep 6
Changes in the overall quality of your life 1. You might like to know about the possibility of certain benefits and side effects because they affect your decision about which treatment to take.
Benefits April
6
Improvement in sleep 6
Please rank the importance of the following as they relate to your decision to use or not use a treatment. Put the options in order from 1 to 7 such that: 1 MOST affects your decision 7 LEAST affects your decision You can use the dropdown boxes to select your choices or drag the rows into your preferred order.
Benefits May
6
Improvement in sleep 6
Benefits June
6
Improvement in sleep 6
Benefits July
6
Pain relief (reduced intensity or severity) 
